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Promoting Local Market forTae Kwon Do Sporting Goods

DeviTirtawirYa
Yogyakarta State UniversitY

Absftact

Taekwcnda, as awelL.develapedsportnlnfunwsia,is oneof sameotlwr sportsthatrcedfacilities m'd

equifinnt for training md co*piati*. In the Kloruki and Fighat comletitian, at athlete wears G

g**pttt" protector frln tt e heid to the ioot. Tltpre me sotne kinds of protector equipment but the

,rW;is stillwillconsidered, paracuim\ thasefromKorea.Indeed, the sportinggoodfrunthose

,or^t irs are welllarovmfor two considprotions, cunfortable md durable. This image among tae

ktusn da cunmunitl isbeneficialfor thebusiness jn this area.Thatis wl"ty "brandima$ng" strategl

is cntical for lacal markpt deuebpmatt.

Tirc.kwan do cunmtnity inlndanesisis potentialmmket forbcalproducts'There are saTe sporting

goods , which are produiedby small.loca! industnes . I)nforantatelry , ilte qualitl of tl'tose Local sporang
"goods 

is far frun the expirt mes. However, the market for local ptoducts car sdll be deueloped by

Luilfin{ne'rretworkbeiween &fiangor naininghatlwtthlocalindustry.Tramers or ffierLagementul

thrir iiurgcatstafithepdruvish$*iththelocalbusiness.Localm&'utry wouldproduceproducs

ord"rribf doiang*anagement or ffainers. At tlus point, qualit"^t shoulAbe prionazed' Hence, to

assure the vnlity", tllere should.be afreefbw cunmwricatimfrorn the constnters mdthe producers

so that canplnin* utd critics will be f ollowed up'

Abetter spcntinggoodis aproductth1thasbeenexmninedits quality mdthis examinaticrnisfrom

dop|.If dopngfub tailsynawitltt elocalsportinggoods,bcalmarketdeuelopnwttcmbeimproved

to' upi* Leo,,et-such as local tae kwon do fedrranan. Wen national federation cmt glve x'rch

recurmtendnimnlocal sporanggoods,itis quite possiblethattnekwon dp society mlndonesiawould

becarc f ananc uithlacal products utdlocalmmket wouldbe drveloped.

lnrroduction
To date, in the globalized world sport is the lifestyle. There are large numbers of people

gather in fitner, .lub, gym, dojang, and dojo, and even in unnamed places. For sure, they are

not by accidenr bur to gather for exercises in various kinds of activities. More over, activities
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raise business opportunity that is sport-sector business. The businesses and indusfties aredivided in 6eld of goods and ser'icJsl;r,d"r. creativity 
".,d 

id""l." needed ro answer ir.To see t'e phenomen^, a busines, .o*", from the fierd of rnartiar art by providino:rT':ffifJlH:.$:::,Jf 
*:n:rthe 

bLrsines' o ""i ""i, o.,,"rh,,g u",',o.*.,x
The kwon do is a sport, which needs,uuriou, numbers of equipments in both exercisesand championships. In a tae k*on do.hrrpionrt ip ro, 

"*".pi"', ,{"." i, t yo.ugi or fightine.It is carried our in a 10 m x 10 m mattress L,a ,n" utt t", ;;;;ok, which is equippei

ffi:.|j:1,:Jard' 
bodv through trtt" o,o,..ror. These equipments are rhe business

on the other hand. imported products dominate the avairabiliry of rhe equipments. InIndonesia' though at very 
-ni*n 

p.il* iil*." much preferr"d ri; they are crurable andcomfort' However, rocal competito.."., *r-r, ,i" .r.k"r. It i, not 
"n "rru o.o."rr, it consumestimes and need for the new brand image. It n""d, supporr from stakehorders.

Tae kwon do as Business Opportunities
The term rndrurry reGrs toeconomic production activities, whlch foprocesses with a huge capitalsupporr U"rrr" th" u.ti'iry.;;;rd",r:iliiliT:ilfdefinition is a big industry. ftrrp)Zia.*it ip"aia-org/wiktlnarrriil. Sfort industry i5 *eV€Fy

rutT;il:"t fi,;;ilT;'"* *'or' 'hich are ,a,,",,#a-,"o sport-relared pubric

It is the dream ro have sophisticated taekwondo-sport industry in Indonesia. synergieswili nurture exceuenr athlete both t"""ra."i and intemari."il i";;i. This developmenrwill also enhance deveropment 
"rrr." "."""ily. cor-rtirruour, ,urr"r.r"ule processes are theway ro generate the brand image of the local industry

The communiry-of ,"" [,uo. d" ;;'rh" oooo.,rniries ro reach the economicopportunities sooner than others can. In yogy"kuria, ,n"r. u." zo"*.i"r€ and at reast 20personnel in each one. The numberultt U.-,
town.It makes the r"."r"qrip.ffi;*r:* ffiil:|#. 

to include personnel around rhe

Paradigm ro creare ".nproy*..,r;;il intitred t-o graduations. The paradigm wirialso help them finding job and 
"r ";il';e chalrengl *iriu"'.*rring employrnent.Furthermore, ir l"rr"rrr" th" .,u*1.. ;f ;;.;il^"*.

The kwon do-sport ind'stry o orr"nri"i ,o'a*"top since lovers of this kind of sporr arehuge in numbers. The problem ir ,il;;"""to import most of the equipments whereas,in fact, localporentiarisabre . r"*" ,r," jJnlnd. TL .od;;;;;, 
"*a to produce, indeed' But rvhl' de peopre inreresr t;;;;ported products? The raw marerials area'ailable at the rocar markers. M""y;;;lr-r.ut" proa*ers of uphoisrery are available to

:;:ffi,'Sil,'pmenrs' 
ro'ur 

'n".k"t ".".u'"ir" il h"ndrins,p.;;;". srilr, how to win
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Bquipments of The kwon do

Equipmenn of Tae kwon do are goods to equip by participant in both exercise and

championship. Ttrey are made of leatheq cloth, rubber, cork, and plastic. They are available

at local stores,

Equipment in a championship

1) Uniform (Dobok)

Pa*icipants are obliged to wear in exercises and championship.

2) Belt
It is an equipment to showparticipant's.1evel.

3) HeadGuard
A participant has to wear the head guard in a championship. There is two color criteria
of it: red and blue. Participanr on the right side of the middle referee wears the blue one

and the red one is on the left side. White head guard is also available when we do not
have red and blue head guard. Participant both left and right can wear it.

4) Body Protector (Hugo)

It is to protect front, side and back part of the body. It also functions as the rarget point,

ir also occurs rvith head guard. There are rwo color of body protector: red and blue, the

position of the participants is the same with rules used when we use head guard,

5) Hand Protector

Hand Protector is used in both exercise and championship to protect the hand when
there is a crash.

6) Shin Protector

It is to protect shinbone and the instruction to useit is the same with Hand Protector.

7) Privy Parts Protector/Groin Protector

It is to protect genital of the participants in both exercise and championship. Privy
Parts Protector is private equipment.
Men Women

8) ForearmGuard
The function is the same as Shin Protecbr.

9) Tooth Protector

In Indonesia,'lboth Protector is obliged to wear by a participant.
10)Glove

Glove is the same with gloves in function, but the fingers are open. It is relatively new

in The kwon do.

11) Matcress of The kn'on do

Mattress is rhe base rvhen a participant in exercise or championship.
12) Sandsag/HeavyBags

it is hanged and funcdons as target in an exercise.

13) Target

k is held and functions as target in an exercise.
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14) Punching Bag
It is also held and funcdons as target in an exercise.

Strategy

. strategy is ways to achievl::arget or goal. In rhis case, it is the way where an indusulocally develops equipments of The kwonio. st."t gi", 
"r" 

,igr,in"rnt in enrrepreneur-shirstraregies to disseminate the produc, t"Jn-rirr, simpre and small areas.To disseminare rhe rocar product, th.lart r"ku, pi-urrl-;r*Jili;u. A nainerwicooperate with local ptoducer/crafter to provide ,t 
" "quip*** i"*po*.a quality gsofunctions as moders ofdesigns. The do*d;;" 

"f 
,,h. c*d i:-";;ng p"rsonnevparticpntIn a dojang a championship wi'be 

"bG"J-;" 
make use of the producr. ,

Furthermore, marketin!-rainers 
"rid 

bo"rd, wi[ seek ," l** 
".a ."u", ,o 

"iuo
criticisms regarding the produ* for rhem . I"rr"., 

""d 
;;;;;i"ur, of the productCriticisms take an imporanr roh.

As the products are accepted by dojang, maf;.tine reaches a paftem of marketingHowever, enhancemenr is sriil import"n, iJ.".t ,,grJnd r."g" ; i, is aimed ar winninrnational market where participants are comforr *irh i;";i;;JJr.rr. rr."r products arrremarkable since the prices are lower.

Brandlmage

Brand image is challenging to achieve. Korea and Japan manage ro a*racr rheir peoplewith their local product, andit *"ko th.* jerreloped cou.rrriolir,..""ral interviews tothe people thev said, "'wharever *"0r" * i;i;;r:;""h""r. 
"r.r',*" produc* sincebuvlns, thel"meaning prospering mycountry.,,

It also will happen wirh our ri'l T"" ttror, ao 
"quipments; 

they wiil be people,s choice.Brand image will occurs when ,lr. o.grrriorio. develop policy to recommend them, such asthe upper level ofan organization's recommend3tion. It needs cooperation between nainet,otol5.t and upper level poliry ofT". k*;;;" organization.
\ilhen various doiang accepn rhe products, srimulation will go to brancVregencyievels' Later, it will go to th" uipu. b;i;;; regionar administraion, and ffnaily go tothe national level' The appri"a r*,.gtol.. 

"lou, 
rhe same, [o cooperare and benefifeach orheq and to admir tiitictr*, 

""-rr," fiodu.l
lGy of the sffategy is recommendation of rhe umbrella administration of theorganization at the nadonal level.Meaning thar as the national Tae kwon do organization(PBTliPengurus BesarThe.krvon do I"d;;;j acceprs and suggests recommendation tomake use of the products in narionar-revel championship, ,,gilrr]image,, 

is possibret

Conclusion

In Indonesia, progress of The kwon do is rapid. Number of dojang is huge. In Indonesiathey reach ?0 active dojang, Moreoveg th"'.rumb"r refrecrs irr.'Ja. opportuniry forpeople in ggneral or.o**r'iry of The k;;". Business of The krvon do equipments ispromising. A participanr needs head guard, body proteco, h;;;^;;;;ctor and forearm
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guard, forearm guard, shinbone guard, glove, pri'ury parr protector/groin protector, tooth
protector and uniform.

Local producers produce the equipments and raw materials are easily found. The key
is cooperation between trainer/boards, local producer and boards and upper level of
board organization at dojang, regency, regional/province and the most important is the
national level or PBTI,. The cooperation shall be well managed and bring benefit to each
party to create the brand image toward local The kwon do producrs.
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Question:

Brain marking Indonesian people with other product with local product, what way us can
do?

Answer:

How are to us herecan use to branding oflndonesian people to not crazy to other product
from out of country. The strategy is make a branding to Indonesian people has insured a
perception about a local product.
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